Matthew 4:12-17

Unscramble the following words:

1. He heard that _______ had been arrested. hoJn
2. Jesus withdrew to ____________. ieaeGll
3. He left ________________ to live somewhere else. eNhtraza
4. _______ started his ministry. suJes
5. He went to live in ________________ by the sea. rmanCpuae
6. _____________ was a prophet who said this would be fulfilled. hasaiI
7. To _______ is to speak to others about God. ahrpce
8. You must __________ and feel regret about a sin or past actions and change your ways. eternp
9. After the soul has been judged by God, it may be sent to one of three place, ____________, purgatory, or hell. nvehae
10. Repent, for the ________________ of heaven is at hand. nimodkg